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TEXT OF PROPOSED LAWS

Califillnia Stem Cell ReseaTt,h and Cures Act
Generaf-Independenr Citizen 50 Oversight Committee

This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with
the provisions of Section 8 ofArticle II of the California Constitution.

This initiative measure expressly amends the California Constitution
by adding an article thereto; and amends a section of the Government
Code, and adds sections to the Health and Safety Code; therefore, new
provisions proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate that
they are new.

PROPOSED LAW

CALIFORNIA STEM CELL RESEARCH AND CURES INITlATIVE

SECTION l. Title

This measure shaH be known as the "California Stem Cell Research
and Cures Act."

SEC. 2. Findings and Declarations

The people of California find and declare the foHowing:

Millions of children and adults suffer from devastating diseases or
injuries that are currently incurable, including Cl1ncer, diabetes. heart
discase, Alzheirner's, Parkinson's, spin111 cord injuries. blindness, Lou
Gehrig's disease. HIV/AIDS. mental hel1lth disorders. mUltiple sclero
sis. Huntington's disease, and more than 70 other disel1ses and injuries.

Recently medic111 science has discovered a new way to attack chron
ic diseases and injuries. The cure and treatment of these diseascs can
potentially be accomplished through the use of new regenerative med
ical therapies including a special type of human ceHs, caHed stem cells.
These life-saving medical breakthroughs can only happen if adequate
funding is made available to advance stem cell research, develop thera
pies. and conduct clinical trials.

About half of California's families have a child or adult who has suf
fered or wiH suITer n'om a serious, often critical or terminal. medical
c,mdition that could potentially be treated or cured with stem cell ther
apies. In these cases of chronic illness or when patients face a medical
crisis. the health care system may simply not be able to meet the needs
of patients or control spiraling costs, unless therapy focus switches away
from maintenance and toward prevention and cures.

UnI()rtunately, the federal government is not providing adequate
Ilmding necessary for the urgent research and facilities needed to devel
op stem cell therapies to treat and cure diseases and serious injuries.
This critical funding gap currently prevents the rapid advancement of
research that could beneHt millions of Calijbrnians.

The Califbrnia Stem Cell Research and Cures Act will close this
funding gap by establishing an institute which will issue bonds to sup
port stem cell research, emphasizing pluripotent stem eell and progeni
tor cell researeh and other vital medical technologies. for the develop
ment of life-saving regenerative medieal treatments and cures.

SEC. 3. Purpose and Intent

It is the intent of the people of California in enacting this meaSUl'e to:

Authorize an average of $295 million per year in bonds over a
lO-year period to fund stem cell research and dedicated facilities for
scientists at California's universities and other advanced medical
research facilities throughout the state.

Maximize the use of research funds by giving priority to stem cell
research th<1t has the greatest potential for therapies and cures, speeifi
cally focused on pluripotent stem cell and progenitor cell researeh
among other vital research oppoliunities that eannot. or are unlikely to,
receive timely or suflicient federal funding, unencumbered by limita
tions that would impede the research. Research shall be subject to
aceepted patient disclosure and patient consent standards.

Assure that the research is conducted safely and ethically by inelud
ing provisions to require compliance with standards based on national
models that protect patient safety, patient rights. and patient privacy.

Prohibit the lise of bond proceeds of this initiative for funding for
human reproductive cloning.

Improve the California health care system and reduee the long-term
health care cost burden on Calilbrnia through the development of ther
apies that treat diseases and injuries with the ultimate goal to cure them.

Require strict fiscal and public accountability through mandatory
indepcndent audits, open meetings, public hearings, and annual reports
to the public. Create an Independe.nt Citizen's Oversight Committee
composed of representatives of the University of California campuses
with medical schools; other Califbrnia universities and CalillJrnia med
ical research institutiolls; California disease advocacy groups; and
California experts in the development of medieal therapies.

Protect and benefit the California budget: by postponing general
fund payments on the bonds for the first Hve years; by funding scientif
ic and medical research that will significantly reduce state health care
costs in the future; and by providing an opportunity for the state to ben
efit from royalties. patents. and licensing fees that result from the
research.

BeneHt the California eeonomy by creating projects. jobs. and ther
apies that will generate millions of dollars in new tax revenues in our
state.

Advance the biotech industry in California to world leadership, as an
eeonomic engine for California's future.

SEC. 4. Article XXXV is added to the Califbrnia Constitution, to
read:

Article Xxxv. Medicaf Research
SECTION /. There is hereby established the Caflfornia Institute

for Regenerative Medicine.

SEC. 2. The institute shall have the following purposes:

(a) To make grants and loans jiJr stem cell research, fiJI' research
facifities, andjiJr other vital research opportunities to realize therapies.
protocols, and/or medical procedures that will result in, as speedily as
possible, the cure jiJl; and/or substantial mitigatio/l of, major diseases,
i1liuries, and orphan diseases.

(b) To support all stages (!t' the process of developing cures. from
laboratOlJ' research through successjiil clinical trials.

(cJ To establish the appropriate regufatory standard~ and oversight
bodies for research and.f{lcifities development.

SEC. 3. No junds authorizedfOl; or made availabfe to, the institute
shall be usedjiJr research involving human reproductive deming.

SEC. 4. Funds authorized fiJI'. or made available to. the institute
shall be continuousfv appropriated without regard to .fi5cal yew: be
avaifable and used only for the pU/pases provided in this article, and
shall not be subject to appmpriation or trall.~fer by the Legislarure or
the GovemorjiJr any other purpose.

SEC. 5. There is hereby established a right 10 conduct stem cefl
research which includes research involving adult stem cells. cord blood
stem cells. pluripotent srem cells. and/or progeuitor cells. Pluripotent
stem cells are cdls that are capabfe of seVrenewal. and have broad
potential to dij1'erenriate into multiple aduft cell types. Pfuriporenr stem
cells may be derived/rom somatic cell nuclear transfer or.trom sW7ilus
products of in vitro fertifization treatmetlts when such ptvducts are
donated under appropriate i1lf(mned consent procedures. Progenitor
cells are muftipotent or precursor cells that are paNially dlUimmtiated.
but retain the abifi~v to divide aud give rise to dijlerelltiated cells.

SEC. 6. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Constitution
or any law. the institute. which is established in state government, may
utilize state issued tax-exempt and taxable bondY to/und its operations,
medical and scientific research, including therapy devefopment through
clinical trials. andjacili/ies.

SEC. 7. Notwithstanding any o/her provision ofthis Constitution.
including Articfe VII, or any law. the institute and its employees are
exemptfrom civil service.

SEC. 5. Chapter 3 (eommencing with Section 125290.10) is
added to Part 5 of Division 106 of the Health and Safety Code, to read:

CHAPTER 3. CALIFORNIA STEM CELL RESEARCH AND CUIIES

BONllAcT

Artide I.
/::5290.10.

(ICOC)

This chapter impfements Article XXXV (~r the Cafifornia
Constitution. which estabfished the Cal(fiJl'llia lnstiturefor Regenerative
M(~dicille (institute).

125290.15. Creation ofthe ICOC

There is hereby created the Independent Citizen 50 Oversight
Committee. hereinafter; the ICOC, which shall govem the institute and
is hereby vested with .fidl powel; authority, alld jurisdiction over the
institute.

125290.20. ICOC Membership; Appointments; Terms ()f(~ffice

(oj ICOC Membership

The ICOC shall have ::9 members. appointed asjiJllows:
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(I) The Chancellors 0/ the University I!(' Cali/(Jrnia at San
Francisco, Davis, San Diego, Los Angeles. and Irvine. shall each
appoint on executive qflicer jimn his or her campus.

(2) The GO\'CI'IlOl; the Lieutenall/ Governor. the Treasure,; and the
Call/roller shal/ each appoint an execl/tive officer ji'Ofn the /iJl/owlng
three categories:

IA) A Cali/iJl'Ilia university, excluding the ,live campuses of the
Universitv of Cali/iJrtlia described In paragraph 11), that has demon
slrated success alld leadership in stem cell research. and that has:

(ij A notiollallv ranlu'd research ho,\pltal alld medical school; this
criteria will applv to on(v TWO l!('the/imr appalmmellts,

(ii) A recent pl'Ovcn histOly (i(administerlng sciell/ilic and/or med
iced research grallts and contracts ill WI average allnual range exceed
illg aile hundred million dollars ($100,000.000),

(itij A ranking, within the pastfive years, ill the top 10 United Stotes
universities with the highest number of life science patenrs or thatlws
research or clinical ('acultv who are members o('lhe National Academv
4Sciences. . . . .

(B) A Calililmia nonpn!fit academic and research institution that is
nOl a part of the Univcrsi(v of Cali/iJrnia, thar has demollstrated suc
cess and leadership in stem cell research, and that has:

(i) A nationally ranked research hospital or that has researclz or
clinical/acuity who are members (iftlze National Academy ofSciences.

Iii) A proven lzist01:V in the last five years lif managing a research
budget in the life sciences exceeding twenty million dollars
($20,000,000).

(C) A Cali/iJrnla life science commercial ell/ity that is not acrive(v
engaged in researching or developing therapies with pluripotent orpro
genitor stem cells, that has a background In implementing successful
experimental medical therapies, and thar has not been awarded, or
applied/(}f;/imding by the institute at the time q('appointm(!I1t. A board
member ofthat entity with a successful history 4 developing innovative
medical therapies may be appointed in lieu ofan executive officel:

(D) On!v olle member shall be appointedfrom a single univel:sity.
institution, or enti()'. The executive officer of 0 CalifiJl'llia university, a
nonprofil research insTilulion or lite science commercial entity who is
appointed as a member. may ji'Om time to time delegate those duties TO

an e.xecutive officer oflhe emity or to the dean otthe medical school. if
applicable.

(3) Th(' Governor. the Uell1enanl GovernOl; Ihe Treasurer, and the
Co/Urolla shall uppoint members ,trom among CalifiJrnia representa
tives o(CalijiJrnia regional, s/(/te. or national disease advoc(/(~vgroups.
as/illiows:

(A) The Govel'l1or shall appoint 111'0 members, one fi'O/Il each (!(the
jiJllowing disease advocacy groups: spinal cord injury and Alzhelmer:s
disease.

([I) The Uell1"'l(lnt Governor sholl appoint two members, oneli'cnn
eacll 1)1' the following disease ad1'Ocacv groups: type /I diabetes and
multiph, sclerosis or amyotrophic laterol sclerosis,

(C) The 7}'easurer shall appoint two members, one,trom each otthe
,hllawing disease groups: (vpe I diabetes and heart disease.

ID) The Controller shall appoint two members, oneFom each ofthe
jiJllowing disease groups: cancer and Parkinson:s disease.

(4) The 5jJeaker (!(' the Assemblv shall appoint a member ./i'om
among CalifiJrnia representatives qf a California regional, state, or
national mental health disease advocacy group.

(5) The President pro Tempore of the Senate shall appoint a mem
her from among CaliliJrnia representatives (Jt a Cali/iJl'flia regional,
state. or national HIVIAIDS diseuse advocacy group,

(6) A chairperson and vice chail7JerSon who shall be elected by the
ICGC members. Within 40 days 0/ the (!flective dare of this act, each
constilutional officer shall nominll/e a candidate .ft.Jr chai/person and
another candidate for vice chai'1Jersoll. The chairperson and vice
chairperson shall each be elected/iJr a term ofsix years. The chailper
son and vice chai'1Jerson of ICOC shall be fidl or part time employees
otthe institute and shull meet thefollowing criteria:

(A) lvlandatolJ' Chairperson Criteria

(I) Documented histolY in succes.~/id stem cell research advocacy.

Iii) Experience witll stale and federal legislative processes that
must include some e.\perience with medical legislative approvals lifo
stundards and/orfimding.
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(iii) Qualifiedfor appointment pursuant to paragraph (3). (4). or (5)
(if'subdivision (a).

(iv) Cannot be concurrently employed by or on leave limn any
prospective grant 01' loan recipient institutions in Califilrnia.

(B) Additional Criteria}or Consideration:

(Ii Experience with governmental agencies or instilutions (either
execlllive 01' board position).

(ii) Experience with the process I!('establishing government standards
and procedures.

(iii) Legal experience with the legul n"View ofproper governmefllal
authorityfor the exercise q(government agen(v or government institu
tional powers.

(Iv) Direct knowledge and experience In bondlinancing.

The vice chairperson shall satis/v clauses (i), (iii), and (il~ of sub
paragraph (A). The vice chai/person shall be selectedjimn among indi
viduals who haw aTTributes and experience complementary to those (it
the clwi,person, pre/erably covering the criteria not represented by the
chairperson scredelllials and experience.

(b) Appointment lif'lCOC Members

(1) All appointments shall be made within 40 days I!(' the e.fli!.Ctive
dare ofthis act, In the event that any of the appOintments are not com
pleted within the permiTTed timefiume, the ICOC shall proceed to oper
ate 'with the appointments that are in place. provided that at least 60
percent (if'the appointments Iwve been made.

(2) Fortyjive days ({fier the effective date ofthe measure adding this
clwptel; the State Controller and the Treasurel; or ifon(v one is avail
able within 45 days, the other shall convene a meeting I!j'the appointed
members ofthe ICOC to elect a chail]Jerson and vice chail]Jersonfrom
among the individuals nominated by the constitutional officers pursuant
to paragraph (6) lifsubdivision (a),

(c) ICOC Member Terms (if'Office

(1) The members appointed pursuant to paragraphs (1), (3), (4).
and (5) (if subdivision (a) shall serve eight-year terms, and all other
members shall serve six-year terms. i.fembers shall serve a maximum (It
1\-'\/0 terms.

(2) (j'a vacancy occurs within a term, the appointing authority shall
appoint a replacement member within 30 days to serve the remainder
lif' the term.

(3) When a term expires, the appointing authority shall appoilll a
member within 30 days. lCOC members shall eomlnue to serve ulI/if
their replacements are appointed.

l:J5290.25, Majority Vote ofQuonun

Actions oOffe ICOC may be taken on(v by a majority vote ofa quo-
rum (if'the ICOC.

l:J5290.30. Public and Financial Accountability Standards

(a) Annual Public Reporl

The institute shall issue (til annual report to the public which sets
fiJrth its activities, grants awarded, grants in progress. research accom
plishments, and futwe program directions. Each annual report shall
include. but not be limited to, the following: the number and dollar
amounts lif research and facilities gralUs: the grantees fiJr the prior
year; the institute sadministrative expenses; an assessment ofthe avail
ailili(v of./imding for stem cell research fi'Om sources other than the
institute; a sUlllmm)' (!(' research .lindings, including pmmWng new
research areas; an assessment lif the relationship between the institute s
grants and the overall snureg;' ofits research pro",'ram; and a report (if
the institute:s strategic research andfinancial plans.

(b) Independent Financial Auditfilr Review by State Controller

The institute shall annually commission an independent financial
audit ofits activitiesji'Om (/ certifiedpublic accountinglinn, which shall
be provided to the State CO/llroller, who shall review the audit and
annually issue a pnblic report of that review,

(c) Citizen ,i' Financial Accountability Oversight Commitlee

There shall be a Citizen s Financial Accountability Oversight
Commitlee chaired by the State COlUrolier. This committee shall revhrw
the annual.linancial audit. the State Controller S report and evaluation
(it that audit, and the financial practices of the institute. The Slate
COlUrollel; the Stale Treasurer. the President pro Tempore I!(the Senate.
the Speaker I~( the Assemb(v. and the Chail7JerSOn lif the ICOC shull
each appoint a public member lif'the commillee. Commillee members
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